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Human Infection with *Uncinaria* in North of Iran
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Introduction

*Uncinaria* species are worms belonging to the hookworms group, and infect many animal species in various parts of the world. Human infection with the worm is found in a few areas of the world. The *Uncinaria stenocephala* is reported among 22% of prisoner in Madrid, Spain (1), and among 2.6% of 38 inhabitants of periurban of a city near Buenos Aires, Argentina (2). The human infection with hookworms, including *Ancylostoma duodenale* and *Necator americanus* found in north of Iran along the Caspian Sea (3). In one study among population of the village of Karger Mahaleh carried out in 1972, hookworms collected after treatment of 128 patients revealed the presence of 358 male and female *Ancylostoma* and 3783 male and female *Necator* (3). In addition, 14 (8 females and 6 males) hookworms were found that after necessary studies were identified as *Uncinaria* species. Some specimens of this species sent to the London Museum (Natural History) confirmed that species were *U. stenocephala*. Another hookworm species found from the same region was a new *Necator* species which is not named yet (4). This finding is important because human infection with this parasite has never been reported from Iran and neighboring countries. Therefore, it merits to be reported after a long time.
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Some essential difference between species *Uncinaria stenocephala* and *Necator americanus*

**Fig. 1 and 2:** Buccal capsule (B.cavity) of *Uncinaria*

**Fig. 3 and 4:** Buccal capsule of *Necator*
Fig. 5: Male *Uncinaria*: capulatory Bursa and posterior end of 2 spicules and one gubernaculum (Spicules without hooks)

Fig. 6: Male of *Necator*: one part of capulatory Bursa and 2 Spicules (with hooks and without gubernaculum)

Fig. 7: Male *Necator*, with complete capulatory Bursa
Fig. 8: Posterior end of female *Uncinaria* with spine

Fig. 9: Posterior end of female *Necator* without spine

**Note.** More information: capulatory Bursa and Spicules of male *Uncinaria* are similar to *Ancylostoma*. posterior end of female *Uncinaria* is similar to *Ancylostoma* (*Uncinaria* and *Ancylostoma* both have Spines)